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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
SB-03SB-1694: Title VIII Senate Sponsorship Bill 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is a standing committee of the Student Government 
Senate, responsible for funding only those entities that comply with the Student Government 
mission which is to represent student concerns in all university wide matters while 
developing and promoting programs and activities of practical value and interest to students, 
and; 
As the Budget and Allocations Committee, it is our responsibility to review and revise the 
Finance Code (Title VIII) when necessary; 
The Finance Code controls the funds that are budgeted each year by the B&A Committee and 
is the governing statute of all money used through Student Government; 
The Finance Code needed to be further refined in order to include Senate Sponsorship and 
further clarifications elsewhere; 
Attached to this legislation is the amended and updated copy as proposed by the B&A 
Committee; 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government, 
that the proposed amendments regarding Senate Sponsorship be integrated 
into Title VIII as proposed by the Budget and Allocations Committee to 
become a part of the current Title VIII of the SG Statutes. 
Senate Action Executive Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Budget and Allocations Committee 
Introduced by: Chairman Tames R. Johnson 
Let it be known that SB-03SB-1694 is hereby 
Senate Action: _1.;.:=.:· :::...:.·~:;._-+--=-------,~--7"----­
Date: ---'-=.=..l-~L-=7'~f--~~~~f----f-----7'------
Signed,
/ pASSED I VETOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED 
---. --,;; this .'2Q_ day of JZ,. /7 , ... ~ ~ . __., 
Stgned,
/ }~mJ J:Vatterson, Student Body President 
Charles R. Jordan Jerry Watterson
Chapter 840 Policies for Special Requests Funding 
840.4 
840.5 
840.6 
A properly submitted request for Special Request Funding or Travel 
by Student Organizations shall be received in the B&A 
Chairperson's mailbox a minimum of five business days prior the 
next scheduled B&A Committee Meeting and a minimum of six 
weeks prior to the event or travel date and shall consist of nineteen 
date-stamped and stapled copies of the following materials: 
1. Request Form, signed by the advisor, SG 
Treasurer. Senate Sponsor. and club president. 
2. Total cost spreadsheet, 
3. Total request spreadsheet, 
4. Official conference schedule/agenda/program, and 
5. Official business price quotes for 
accommodations, transportation, and expenses. 
In order for the B&A committee to hear a request. the Student 
Organization must be sponsored by a member of the Student 
Senate. The SG Treasurer shall assist the student organization in 
finding a Senate Sponsor. If the Student Organization cannot find a 
Senate Sponsor. they shall be sponsored by the Senate Pro-
Tempore. 
In order for the B&A Committee and Student Senate to vote on a 
Special Request for funding, both the Senate Sponsor. and at least 
one representative from the Department, Agency, or Student 
Organization submitting the request must attend the B&A 
Committee Meeting and Student Senate Meeting at which the 
request is presented. 
